
B{BC i{Ei.'slrrrE& - Jur!!, 1969.

The Annbal General :*eeting wae held on Z-lLh:{rr.y. rwenty three members attended
the neeting and we had eoam interestlng diacusgions onvarioue subJeets. .{€jor rilling
again thanked I'{re. B. Chapre.n and:dr o. Foord for their work as_Hon. Secretary and Hon.
lreaaurer. ni, aleir thanked the comnittee and other members n'ho had helled organlse the
past yearg evbnte.

rhe'arendhente to the Rules were diecuseed in sooe detaiL ano nulee 4, 7^), Tb)
auid leS were aII amended but the proposed amendment to nule r/ wae defeated so thig Hule
stande ae originally writtea and it is noped that meubere wil]. coapLy with it. the new
i\ule concerning young people attenoing our sounteti events wae amended at the ueeting to
inclucie those of 15 yeaie and aot 14 yeare and over ao firet proposed. A copy of {he
amended nulee w1l1 be eent to al-l aeabers in due eourge, together with thie yeare member-
ahip 11st.

ihere were seven nominationa ao ri}l the vacanciee on the committee plue ur.
Packsan and -o1. rnox who offered to etand again ano as a result of' li:e voting ycu::

Chairuant l{a jor B.O.D. Filling, B.Sc . rR.E.M.E.
Vice-Chairflani iVr D. Packrnan
Hon. Sect ^t1ies J. Bush
Hon. ?reast Mre M. Fortey

Committeer irilt S. Hart, Mrs S3 Hart, Mies A. Jeffreys, Mles A. Knox, Mrs E.
Skelton ".nd i{r R. Southe3,.

The varloue eub-comraitteee have aLeo been rearranged and now Mra Forley and Mre
Hart vii1l organiee the'social evente a,nd Mr Hart, I{iea Knox and,Mr Packman will be
responsible for competitive evonts. A new eub-collroittee conprieing the Chairnan, Secretary,
idrg Hart, and Miss Jeffreye haa been formed to deaL with the flxture list as v-,e have found
that tEis takes up too nueh tine s1 eornmlttee ueetings. ?he Ru1ee eub-coumittee wlL1
renain ae the Chairre.n, Secretary and Mrx Hart.

In view of the fact that the C1ubrs firnnces are not as strong as the;, might be,
and that in the paet lectures, flln ehows etc. ha?e not paid for themeelves, the comittee
has decided that non-membere ehould be aeked to pay a larger entrance fee for theee events;
thlri will be printed on the fixture liste. In order that members rlay identlfy themeelvee
eaeily it wae decided to lesue membership carde if we can obtal-n these at a reasonable cost.
Ae idajor Pilling pointed out at the 4.G..,{. the large mjority of our i-ncome conee from
nembersr aubscriptione (fron which we have to pay 7/6d per member to the B.H.S.) so it ie
important that we keep our uemberehip figure as high as poseible if lle viieh to continue
to engage professional lectures ihis winter.

It was euggested at the A.G.M. that &tre Chapman should be invlted to be the Clubre
Presldent for the current year and I am very glad to eay that ahe hae aceepted the irnrertati

-tion. It was aleo suggested that Mr idorgan, who hae audited our accounte for the laet two
years free of charge, should be offered Honorary i{erubership og the Club and he too hae
accepted.

The Club hae been aeked by the Area IJ Liaison Coumittee to organise the Area
qualifying round for the ltlatior:a1 Riding Clubs Show Junplng Championshipa. We have agreed
to do thle and the event will take place on lSLh July on the football ground opposite
South Tidworth church (near ?edworth llouse) starting atr 2,)O p.m. The Bourne Valley hope
to have tro tearae junping so do come and support them. fhe final will- be at Hickstead on
IIth August.

Very many congratulatione to lvliae Lindsay Hart,riding Highland F1ing, who eame
eecond with 98 pointe in the Area 17 qualifying eompetition of the Riding Clubsr Dressage
Chanpionships at Brockenhurst on 25th iday and to i6ies Sarah Canopbell on Alana v,,ho wag forth
v:ith 92 pointe and trtiee Sandra Knox on Satanrfifth with 9I pointe. The winner wae Miee
Parry f:'on the Ringn'ood & Dietrict R.C. who had I05 points. Lindsay now goes fonvard to
the final at Stoneleigh on 2Jth Septem.ber.

Congratulations also to the two Prix Caprilli teaue who repreeented the Club
at Brockenhurst. Our rAr teau finished second, on15, IO potnts behind the Ringwood &
District rAr team and the rBr team tied third with the i{ampehire Rural teau. A great effort
by all concerned in our first venture into Dreesage and Prix Caprillt conpetitione.
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"'!ies S.Appleton on Silverr rl,ioon a9

"'iige 3. Canpbeli on Alana 90
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.iiss C. Birnie oi: Quite -a-Dash 79
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1Te held our or;11 Frix Capri1l.i. conpetiticn. jr: tho eovered schcol in Arlril in. -,t:'hich 14 i'le.rbers took part. ?he results v:ere:- f st -,ij.ss liart, 2nd ivlr Soutl:ey, Jr"ri. .,iiss
L. Frarrr-, ltth,,ties Ca::iphe1l, 5th -iiss Appleton nnC 5th,,';ise Knox. lYhile on the er.rbject
of ccrirpetitions I ghoulcl alen:tion aga.in a ruling ue-de tiS,the cosinltlee Le.et ;,ear, that the
Club r,;ill pay 5OZ of entrence fees for inclividua, ls or teains choeen by the conetition sub-
cor:r,:aittee to renresent the Club i-n cornpet{.ti1,e everrte. The ct}rer 5CiL 1ls. g.f-ra.id. has to -bs
paid by the corlpetitor.

Aleo in April the Ringe'ortC. ?.: Dietrict R.C. ,:rsanised a ouiz"betr:een thelrsLves,
l;lte .'ieon Va11e3, R.C. a-nd ?he E,ourne Valley,irhi-eh'Fras very lnterestlng and. lnfor;native.
The 3BV.R.C. teaq of iirs Ai:ol-e'r,on, i,lies Doxns, ,;ii.gr: Incx rnd :diss t'J. i:,hite rae 1-.eaten intc
third place by the trl'o verl, knor:ledga-bLe teane fron Ringr.'.:ood.

In,'ir.y ,ir R. SoLi+-hey took ira::t in thh Long d.istrnce rid.e in the l,ler irorest
tnC ctuall$ed for the Gc1den iiorseshoe iiide in Cctcb-^r. l',e hopc he y:iLl decide tc telie
part iir this.

i3i-xteen 'mrabers =nd tr"o gu.esta',.is:igted the';',hitsbury Stud on Iet June. 'iie

sae about 6C meree and foals end ths thr-^e resid,erit etalliong Brlfrrpess, Ta.i Derir.n.ncl.
Celtic Aeh. Jur thar&-s,r.re due to iiir Urquhn-rt, the Siud -'{e.aager, f'or giving up a Suirday
evenin5l tc shorv us round.

,ie:rlers of all qffilia.ted Clubs are invited to the Riding Clubtg Delrcnstration
Day a.t ljioneleigh on Ilth Jul;r. This yearre theme is rA One Da.}r lventrplus a talk on the
Countr)'eide Ayra.rd Jchene. If e.n], Bourne Va11ey metaber v:ou1d lil<e to z.t.beni .olease give tr'euts
na*e to -'iieri Bush by 2511: June.

I'ina111., a plea to those neubere trho he,ve etilL rrot paid their sube. According
to Rule 5 these iiUiT bo oaiC b;' l0th June it'lrsll t':iel: to reu:ain a merber of the Club.


